Oregon FBLA Board of Advisers
December Meeting
November 30, 2018
Roll Call
Tonya Boustead
Kelly Fields
Jennifer Teeter
Faith Edwards
Carla Boulton
Sara Dyche
Larina Warnock
Called to order at 1:01 pm
State Officer Update
Trentyn Tennant gave a workshop at NFLC. The OLI workshops went well. Several social
media posts from the event were made from members. Several chapter visits have been made,
with several more planned.
Chapter highlight series are being filmed. Officers gearing up to assist at the RSCs. Work
continues on the program of work goals.
Oregon Department of Education Update
Ron Dodge was unable to attend the meeting, so there is no Department of Education update.
Management Update & Programmatic Review
Region Skills Conferences
Registration is ongoing in BluePanda.
State Business Leadership Conference
Discussion on moving the format of opening session to the following order: Greetings, Chapter
Awards, Candidate Speeches, Keynote, Competitive Events. This is an easy fix in scripting and
will not be an issue to implement for 2019 SBLC.
Courtesy Corps
Discussion
The management team could assign courtesy corps members as timers where appropriate.
Decision
Larina Warnock made the motion to approve using courtesy corps members as time keepers
where appropriate. Kelly Fields seconded the motion. The motion passed.

.
National Leadership Conference
Discussion:
NLC Prep Days should be held in May surrounding the May board meetings.
Decision:
Tonya Boustead made the motion to host NLC Prep Days in May surrounding the board
meetings. Larina Warnock seconded. The motion passed.
Adviser Conference
Discussion
Post chapter success guides ASAP after May meeting. 19-20 share that sub $100. If doing a
collaborative event, please share information sooner than night before.
BOA would still present a significant portion of the information versus the state management
team. Suggest same time frame as the 2018 conference.
OLI
Discussion
Susan had shared that her students preferred staying overnight at a hotel versus the one day
event. Kelly shared that she was just rebuilding and the cost was very high. She would like to
see the CLT come back. Jennifer would like to have an event that was more cost effective.
Tonya likes the idea of alternating locations.
CLT type of a half day at a school. Could have local people do workshops and state officers as
well. Could have new members, competitive events, interview skills could be topics. Might be
able to take far more students with a lower price point. A $20 price point with lunch would be
better. Evenings would be harder for attendance.
BOA would like management team to explore possibilities of OLI or changing to a tour type
plan.
Next Meeting is tentatively set for May 10, 9:00 am.
The meeting was adjourned at 3:35 PM.

